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Over 5000 used books were
donated to the Atwood
Library for their first annual
Books for Books Sale For
three days September 14-15
16 the Fuller Gallery
masqueraded as used book
gore The transformation and
sale were all in aid of the
campus Library The funds
raised are to be ted to buy
new books for the Library
The books were reasonably
priced on the first day at
$2.00 for hardbacks and 75
cents for paper backs Each
subsequent day however
these prices were halfed until
on Sunday the books were
going for 50 cents and 20
cents fmal clearance was
held after three on the Sales
final day With the price at
only dollar box fill your
own the end of sale was
bargain hunters and book
lovers delight
If twnout is anything to go
by however there are very
few of either of these types on
the Beaver campus The
largest crowd was on Friday
the opening day On each of
the following lower priced
days though the turnout was
disappointing It is this low
turnout that is to blame for the
failure of the Atwood Library
Honors Meeting Set
HONORS
PROGRAM URGED TO
ATrEND MEETING ON
REVISING THE HONORS
PROGRAM
Students in the Beaver
CoUege Honors Program are
requested to attend an im
portant meeting to discias
proposal to reructure the
Honors Program The meeting
will be held at 400 p.m on
Monday October in the
Faculty Chat next to the
Bookstore Copies of the
proposal are availabLe in Dr
to meet its goal of $500.00
The donatkrn goal of 3000
books was exceeded by more
than 2000 the fmal goal
finished the sale $500.00
short Only $1000.00 was
raised by the end of the
weekend
Since the sale was heavily
advertised both on campus
and off the reason for the
disatisfying result is hard to
understand The selection .of
books was extremely varied
Science science fiction
romance humor politics
language literary classics and
commercially successful
novels were all represented in
abundance as were other
genres The Books for Books
sale had all the ingredients
necessary to be succe The
slightly disappointing outcome
must be considered the result
of peoples unwillingness to
come and look
Although the results of the
inaugural -Books for Books
sale did not meet ex
pectations it will continue as
an annual event Next year
however the sale will coin-
dde with the annual alumni
sponsored Arts and Crafts
Festival move which should
rve to attract more intere
and people to the book sale
Gerald Belchers office
Qasroom Building Rm 227
Please pick one and plan to
attend New Program mem
hers will be introduced and
refreshments will be served
On September 10th and
Ith tryouts for the Theater
Arts Departments first
production the Runaways
was held
After auditioning ap
proximately twenty to thirty
dancers vocalists and actors
ca of 10-14 was chosen by
director Ellen Kaplan Ap
pearing in the show will be
Susan Melizzi An Cohen
Jocelynn Cordes Jeannine Dc
Paul Renee Dobson
Leonard Elliot David Fetter
C..J Gallagher Amy Gard
ncr Gallagher Amy Gard
ncr Caroline OBrien Kelly
Reilly and Tony Seidelcki
and as swing performers
Robyn Barr and Apryl Zar
fos
By Adrienne Proveuzano
Running Beaver College
costly task Last years
operating budget was almost
1.2 million dollars
Tuition money covered
sixty-five percent of those
costs But where did the
remaining thirty-five percent
come from
There were many sources
trustees faculty members
current students cor
porations foundations
parents of students and
alumni alumni themselves
and other private individuals
Monies acquired from these
contributors were entered into
what is known as The Annual
Fund Last year this fiad
totaled roughly $417.00 says
Sandy Branam Director of
Alwnni Affairs Alumni con-
tributed approximately
$169000 to that fined
Robyn Barr and Apryl Zar
fos
Performing in the orchestra
will be Seth Baer drums
Reese Gordon and Apryl
Zarfos percussion Tma
Badman flute Michael
Fingeroff William Kendter
and Franklin Lizausaba
guitar and Anita Wendell
piano
Raiawa was written and
composed by Elizabeth
Swados and produced by Joe
Papp It was first performed in
the Public Theater in the late
1970s Ms Swados had
previous experience in the
musical Hair Her music
which is cross between rock
The Beaver College Alumni
Association Bylaws state that
the organization exists to fur-
ther the interests of Beaver
College and to foster among
its graduates and former
students the spirit of
fellowship and service
major task performed by
the associatkn fnodramg
Some monies are rawl by
hosting social events such as
last years Gala Potpourri
Auction and the Annual
Reiminn
Regional alumni cliis also
sponsor events For example
the Antiques and Craft Fair
held this past September was
arranged by the Montgomery-
Bucks Alumni Clth of Beaver
College
Currently the Alumni
Association is eagerly an-
ticipating its Gala Ball set for
October 26 984 The events
roll and rhythm bks is
quite experimental and the
meLodies are related closely
to human speech The story is
about kids who run aay from
home The characters arc
jthilant expression of survival
in the inner cuy and having to
live on the streets It is sad
but has
very positive ap
proach both in the story and
in the music
Productkn dates are Oc
tober l9th-21st 2h-2h
Friday Saturday Suaday
The show will start at pm in
the Little Theater Tickets
are $3.00 for students and
Senior CitenS and $5.00 for
adults
theme is Great Ex
pectatinns and the Honorary
Chairman is Cedric Dickens
great-grandson of noted
author Charles Dickens
Bnt the Alimini Association
is mose than mechanism for
fundraising It serves ad-
daionally as an important link
between past present and
future Beaver students
Career Day and the Mentor
Program run by the Alumni
Association and the Career
Services Office have fur-
thered this significant fuac
tion
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October 1st to 5th are the
college deadlines for applying
for the following national
graduate fellowships Seniors
interested in learning more
about themor applying should
contact Dr Gerald Beicher
Classroom Building rm 227
as soon as possible
Fuibright FelEowships for
Study Abroad 1985-86
Both maintenance grants
and travel grants are available
to dozens of countries for
American citizens who have
their bachelors degree in
hand before AugL 1985 For
superior students in all sub-
jects Proficiency in written
and spoken language of the in-
tended country is usually
necessary National ap
plication deadline Oct 31
ITT International Fel
lowships for student in 25
countries
For U.S citizens with
bachelors degree and cx-
cellent academic achievement
in any field Fellowships are
designed to increase un
derstanding and corn-
munication between countries
National deadline for ap
plication Oct 31
The Rhodes Scholarship for
Study at the University of Ox-
ford
two-year fellowship con-
sisting of 32awards nationally
for U.S citizens 18-24 years
of age unmarried with
bachelors degree by Oct
1985 Criteria for selection in-
cLudes scholastic achievement
courage devotion to duty
kindliness unselfishness
exhibition of moral force and
fondness for and succe in
sports National deadline for
applications Oct 31
Marshall Scholarships at
British Universities
Thirty grants for two
years at different British
universities Given by the
British government the
criteria for application are
U.S citizenship scholastic
average of at least 3.7 since
the freshmen year evidence
of potential for playing an ac
tive role in the British univer
sity potential to make
significant contribution to
their society and defmite
academic program which is
designed to further their own
growth and that of society
Stixients under 25 years of age
may apply National deadline
Oct 22
DAAD German Academic
Exchange Service grants for
study and research in West
Germany for the year or the
summer of 1985 Special
program available to juniors
and seniors in the natural
sciences Linguistic knowledge
of German necessary
Deadline Dec 15
Dr Beicher has announced
that there are materiaLs in his
office for faculty interested in
research or lecturing grants
abroad
First of all Id tilz to
welcome everybody back to
Beaver hope you all had in-
tereing summers Musically
this summer was rather in-
teresting The HOOTERS got
themselves an album contract
BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN
was and still is here for ten
concerts at the Spectrum
BERLIN and THE THOMP
SON TWINS played at the
Mann JOE JACKSON was
also at the Mann YES played
the Spectrum and many
others too numerous to men-
tion graced Philly with their
presence
WANG CHUNG and
THE CARS
This concert was one of the
better concerts Ive seen
And it was not because
of the CARS The en-
joinment derived was from
an English group that is
relatively new on the music
scene think the CARS
should have opened for them
The group was excellent in
concert They had three
pieces with an additional
keyboard player They played
number of songs from their
new album POINTS ON
THE CURVE The audience
loved it WANG CHUNG has
the fresh new sound which is
going to make them one of the
more successful groups of the
eighties The CARS on the
other hand although very suc
cessful in the studio should
hire band to play in concert
JOE JACKSON at
THE MANN
JOE JACKSON played
show at the Mann music cen
ter early in the summer
Although the night was rainy
the Mann was filled Despite
illness JOE put on an cx-
From freshmen to seniors
Beaver students are alt usually
beginning to deal with this
semesters allotment of papers
to write Phrases like peer
review and rough draft are
being used in class along with
words like huerigics and
brainstorming to point
where you may be beginning
to think that this college has
somehow adopted new
language If this seems to be
the case and you feel bit
boggled dont panic this
college may use jargon but
ever since 1978 theres been
group of specially-trained
students ready and able
to help sort things out
the members of the Beaver
Writing Center We have
been selected and given
in-depth workshops on the
writing process as it is seen by
the professors of the various
departments and the ever-
present WrIig ii the Arts
and Sciences As ofnext week
there will be Center staff
visiting the freshmen Englieh
classes and the hours
at which you can find
us in our Blake office
for consultation will be
posted Why consult peer
tutor If you are in-
terested in having someone
cellent show in which he did
songs from his new album
BODY AND SOUL and
favorites from his other
albums The caliber of his
musicians along with his cx-
cellent material made the
concert an event that was
remembered by all The
Mann offers unique at-
mosphere which makes con-
ccii especially good one an
extra special experience
YES at the
SPECTRUM
On September tenth and
eleventh YES played two
concerts at the Spectrum
Having missed their hushed
appearance at Hershey Park
was looking forward to
seeing YES again after had
seen them last Spring had
expected to see repeat per-
formance However soon
found out that was mistaken
Although the show was
similar in the fact that BUGS
BUNNY opened and lot of
the material was played the
last time saw them it dif
fered in the fact that the band
really gave the audience
show to remember There
was lot of emphasis on solos
and improvisation rather than
playing the records as in
RUSHs case CHRIS
SQUIRE was awesome His
bass playing especially during
his solo in THE FISH was to
say the least inspiring
CHRIS and ALAN WHITE
the drummer provided the
foundation on which
TREVOR RABIN built his
HOWE-like guitar TONY
KAYE on the other hand
was different story His
playing as compared to for-
mer YES keyboardists was
trashy He lacked the initiative
give you feedback on your
work before you take draft
to class or need to find out
how you can improve it for
your next draft we are the
people to see How can you
find us Well the Writing
Center will be holding an
Open House on Thursday
September 27 and all
students are invited to attend
There you can meet some of
the tutors and find out what
our writing specialties are
and technique to bring the
keyboard parts of old songs
back to life while TREVOR
did an overwhelming job at
the guitar What can you say
about JON ANDERSON that
hasnt already been said He
was excellent with his vocals
and his magical guitar
The show included lot of
material from the album
125 and lot of the other
YES albums The highlights of
the show included the solos
and the light show During
WUURM from STARSHIP
TROOPER the entire light
set-up came down close to the
stage including spinning light
clusters and smoke The
second encore and the most
noteworthy was GIVE
ME SOME LOVIN Portions
of the concert were also
recorded for live album to
be released this year The
band is planning to go out of
circulation for while at
which time there will be new
YES album
Although got to see the
three concerts previously
mentioned there were others
would have liked to have
seen They were RANDY
NEUMAN and JAMES
TAYLOR BERLIN and
THE THOMPSON TWINS
THE FIXX ELVIS
COSTELLO and the second
YES show If anyone has any
comments about these and
other shows please feel free
to put them in my mail box
no.290 and will have them
printed in my future columns
encourage correspondence
because last term you people
were silent These are only my
opinions and welcome yours
were not all Englh majors
as well as get to talk with
some of the English faculty
outside of the usual classroom
situation
An extra note to Writing
Center Members IM
PORTANT There is Center
Workshop this Saturday All
must attend Call Mary Ivy
Bayard if you are unable to
meet this obligation
Fellowship Applications kensMusic Nte
Ken Morgatt who shakes up any piano he toucket will grace the Beaver Newy with regular
ue i.usic column
The writing center really helps
Colette Dowllig author of The Cinderella Complex wil ap
pear llnwsday Sept 20 1984 at 730 Castle Mirror Room
SENIORS
Dont Be Left Out
Last Day
for informal senior pictures
September 25th
Sign up outside
Cafeteria
Questiois
Contact CherylX2327
Edk.in..Chjf Donna Piltz
Featires Edkor Carol Wasilok
News Edor Eunice Carpitella
Entertainment Edkor Fran Skiaroff
Staff Terry Tyler Vickie Hyde Monica Bauroth Lisa
Sullivan Suzanne Eckert Ruth Meadows Fran Skiaroff
Kim Hessler Sandy Clapper Jennifer Bacon Beth Yocius
Marty Palmer Kevin Bidgel Apry Zarfos Peter Palau
Paul Grecian Nancy Dart Susan Branch Tami Blase Susan
Weisman Linda Lisk
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By Lida Lisk
Recently there was Doe-
tor Vo Convention at the
Phila Centre Hotel on John
Kennedy Boulevard in
Central Philadelphia It was
held Sept 15th 16th from
II am until 7pm At the con-
vention there was Leela
played by Louise Jamen
Terrance DICkS author of the
Dr Who paperbacks on
Target label and some
representatives from Marvel
Comics On SaturdayS there
was an art show while on Sun-
day cfostume contest was
held
For those of you .who have
no idea what Im talking
about Ill try to explain Doc
tor Who is science fiction
television series brought to the
United States from the B.B.C
British Broadcaing Cor
poratlon it is on local P.B.S
Public Broadcasting Syem
C.mtinued Ire. page
Now as new academic
year has just begun the
Alumni Association is seeking
student inp and assistance
Despite any assumptions to the
contrary students ci become
active members of the
organization even while tm
deergraduates In accordance
with the Bylaws any student
who has attended at least one
semester of Beaver College..
as matriculated student shall
be member and shall be en-
Club Budlts
Dr Who
channel 12- 730 800 p.m
Monday thru Thursday and
400 p.m on Saturday also
Doctor %1io is on channel 23
in New Jersey at 900 p.m on
Saturday
At the convention were rare
films unique auctions and
strange science fiction
artifacts like buttons posters
books and even keys to your
own T.A.R.D.I.S There are
si Doctor Whos William
Hartnell Patrick
Troughton Jon Pertwee
my favorite Tom Baker
Peter Davison and
the sixth Doctor is Cohn
Baker Some Beaver students
have shown an interest in
Doctor Who in the past and in
the present therefore Id like
to start Doctor Who Fan
Club on Beavers campus in
conjunction with some friends
who have shown an interest in
this field
titled to all rights and
privileges of the Associaton
Sandy Branam encourages
any and all Beaver students to
contact her if they want to
become involved
Furthermore there may
soon be new means to in-
crease student-alumni re
lations and to aiment the
role of students in the fun-
draising process Senior
Debby Travis who recently
participated in the Student
Alumni Association Student
Foundation National Con-
500.OO
-1250.00
1450.00
Have you ever wondered
what T.A.R.D.I.S is
Where Gallifrey is What jelly
babies are made of or What
ginger beer tastes like Well
watch out for Doctor Who on
your local P.B.S station
A1TENTIONTHE DOC
TOR WHO FANS OF
KISTLER WILL BE
TRYING TO ORGANIZE
CLUB AND ITS FIRST
MEETING FOR THE
MONTH OF OCTOBER
FOR MORE INFOR
MATION ON DOCTOR
WHO
CONTACT LINDA
LISK EXTENSION 2301
AND DEBBIE TONJES EX
TENSION 2301
NOTE Next DR Who Con-
vention is November 3rd
at the Phila Centre Hotel in
Philadelphia at 17th JFK
Blvd
vention held in Florida plans
to establish Student Alissini
organization on Beavers cam-
pus Such group would strive
to facilitate student-alumni
networking and allow current
students to take an active role
in affecting the colleges
development
Students can really make
difference says Travis
Past present and fiiure
the Beaver College Alumni
Association links all three
Become part of the exciting
connection
by Linda LLsk
What is S.A.B.A S.A.B.A
is the Society for the Ad-
vancement of Business Ad-
ministration it is the only
business club on campus
S.A.B.A gives students an in-
sight into the business world
not obtainable from the
classroom This is ac
comphished through spon
soring various activities
related to the business field
such as speakers lectures
meetings and visits to area
firms and industries
throughout the school year
S.A.B.A is not just for
Business majors but for
anyone with an interest in the
field Membership is open to
all business students and any
other interested students
Business majors are en-
couraged to come while other
majors are asked to get in-
volved with the organization
Get Healthy
The big question this month
seems to be is there doctor
on campus Well Beaver
News decided to get to the
bottom of this pressing issue
Thanks to the help of the
friendly nursing staff who by
the way is on dity 24 hrs
day days week got the
scoop on the doctor
situation The nurses suggest
that you cii the hours out of
the paper and hang it where
you usually get sick
Nurses are on duty 24 hrs
day days week
The willing and able Dr
Pezzi will be on duty every
Monday-Wednesday-Friday
from 100 to 230 p.m
Between 10 p.m and
a.m wake up the staff by
dialing x2966 and warn them
of your arrival It is good
idea to have friend or
security guard accompany
you This is both for security
and safety precautions
Have nice Beaver Day
and stay healthy
The club officers are as
follows
President Nancy Dart
extension 2023
\ice President-Sue Kauff
man-extension 2303
Secretary Linda Lisk
extension 2301
Treasurer Sue Brandt
extension 2023
Last semester some officers
of S.A.B.A attended an
A.C.E Association of
Collegiate Entrepeeneurs
seminar/workshop at Fredonia
State University in New York
in which we learned some
helpful techniques to enrich
new year of S.A.B.A events
S.A.B.A was also involved
with Family Weekend and
hopes to become even more
active this semester Last
semesters special speakers
were Richard Irish on Job
Search Raymond Poteau on
Taxes and also the Founder
of Encore Books gave insight
into business life
There are two new faces in
our Business department Ms
Annette Halpin will be
teaching Finance and Ms
Diane Lorusso will be Icc-
turing in Marketing and
Management On other
teacher news Beaver was sad
to say goodbye to Susan
Bosch Management and
Raymond Poteau Accounting
The Business deparmtment
chairman is Dr William
Biggs We vould also like to
remind students that the
department has tutors
available free of charge to
Beaver students having dif
ficulty in particular field of
business
Our office is in Blake Hall
and office hours will be
posted soon
COMING A1TRACTION
THE FIRST EVENT
Everything you wanted to
know about S.A.B.A but were
afraidtoask DATEtimeto
be announced
...Please come and find out
what its all about Bring
friend
Liida Lk
Earn $1%I4% GDT
plus commission
Telephone Solicitors
576-0551
ask for Jack
American Chemical Socty 225.00
Al BS 200.00
Art-Science Club 700.00
BAFA 1400.00
BASE 100.00
Beaver Christian Fellowship 200.00
B.C Gospel Ensemble 1100.00
Beaver Log 6000.00
Beaver News 10000.00
Black Awarness Society 1500.00
Caleaires 90.00
Club International 900.00CE Ch 450.00
Day Student 0th 950.00
Ecrion Team 500.00
Fitness Club 300.00
Forum
2000.00
Gargoyle 3600.00
Leadershq Fund 1400.00
Math and Computer Clt 200.00
NSOC 500.00NORML 1150.00
Outing Club 1220.00
Political Sirtrj lith 600.00RHC 1800.00
SABA
Get to know S.A.B.A
SPB.
Jobi Coates Jr perni pno Tuesday Sept 25 at 730 p.m Stitcher CONTEST
Submit Ideas
to improve
Beaver News
toBox664
prizes to be announced
